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arrive u ntil the second day. His Grace added that
the Prîncess Louise was unable ta be present at the
opening meeting, bùt she hoped ta meet those
attending the- ConfercîXce later. The large body
ai teachers visiting the homeland waould, he hopedet
be a good examplé ta the home teachers ta take
jaurneys ta other parts of the Empire.
1The first subjet discussed was the Rîrtal Schools

of the Empire, ta -which Superintendent Dr. A. H.
MacKay, contributed a paper on "The Rural
Schaols of Nova Scotia."

The' desirability af having an Empire certîficate
for teachers was very fully discussed on a resolution
introduced by Inspector Dr. Jas.. L. Hughes of,
Toronto, but after several amendments" little was
lef t of the original resolution except ta affirm that
it was desirable.

An English teacher said they envied 'their
Colonial friends the privilege af caming over ta the
Mather Country, and visiting its institutions.
British teachers were too poor ta reciprocate.
An invitation was here extended from the gaveri-
ment ai Ohtaria, asking -the League to hald the
next, Conierence in Toronto: This was accepted
by acclamation. Dr. Hughes said he wauld, try
ta do twa things - ta secure reduced rates for the
delegates across the Atlantic, and ta secure reduced
rates not only ta Toronto, but right acrass the
greatest country ai the Empire. (Cheers.)

,There are other interesting features ai the report
ta which we have no space ta refer in this number,
exoept ta the presentatian ai a giit ta Mrs. Ord
Marshall, the capable~ secretary ai the League ai
the Empire, on behali ai the Overseas delegates
and British teachers.-

CHRISTMAS BOOKS.
The bestChsts gift is. a book - something

that will give a pleasure for the whole year; or a
magazine whose monthly visits will recaîl pleasant
remembrances ai the danor and the Christmas
season.

A book that would be ai u~e for every day in the
year and that would be a bêënefit ta, a number ai,
people, would be arf ideal Christmas giit for a
home or a school. Such a, book is Webster's New
International Dictionary. In nearly everyr c oin
munity there is some public spirited citizen,-who,
if the watter were represented -ta hi m, might be
induced ta make such a, present ta the school,
which for years to corne would be a memnorial of

I.

f

his liberality and bis desire, for a broader culture.,'
The REviEw bopes that when these unes corneto--,
the eye of that citizen hé wilI begin'ta think and
then act.

There are many books appropriate ta, they
Christmas season that. are within the means of ail,
the reading af which would prove a veritable
delight to young people and muùse fresh thoughts
and ncw visions of the day and what it brings ta
mind. What is more appropriate ta young or oId
than a good book?

The, writer still bas in his possession hie firat
Christmas gift of a book. Well thumbed it is now
and bears traces of having gone through at least
one fire, but it always recalîs the joy of that early
Christmfias.

Here are a few books that the RE-VIRzwventures
to suggest with the prices, te whichi a few cents
should be added for postage.* They rnay be
obtained from Messrs. E. G. Nelson & Company,
St. John, or probably from your own bookeeller.

Little Match Girl, by Hans Christian Andersen,
price 25 centre.

Two Bites'or a Cherry, by T. B. Aldrich, price
25 cents.

Hans Brinker (Christmas in Holland) by M. N.
Dodge, price 60 cents.

Snap Dragon, by J. H. Ewing, priSe 60 cents.
Christmas Eve on Lonesome, by John Fox, Jr.,

price 60 cents.
Christmas Eve in a-Palace (Traveller's sowr-y)

by E. E. Hale, price 50 cents.1
At Last (Christmas in the West Indies) by'

Charles Kingsley, price 50 cents.
Christmas Posy and- Christmas Child, by Mrs.

Molesworth, price 50 cents each.
Christmas Wreck and Other. Stories, by F. R.

Stockton, price 50 cents.
Christmias i Germany, by Bayard Taylor,"

price 50 cents.
Christmas Stories, by W. M. Thackeray, price

30 cents.
First Christmas Tree, Spirit afi Christma,

Story of the Other Wise Man,, ail by Henry Van
Dyke, price 50 cents each.

Christmas on the Nile, by Charles Dudley
Warner, price 50 cents.

Polly of the Hospital staff, by, Emma C. Dowd,
price $1.00, has no special reference to Christmnas
but has the spirit ai Christmas ail through; a good
story.
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CENTINNIALANNIVRSARIES 0F M
k WAR 0F 1812.

J. VROOM.

VI I,-DzFEAT AT SEA.

December 29.- When military operations cae
on the Niagara« frontier, ýin the beginning of Decem-
ber-, fhe Canadians had learned self-respect and
self -reliance. They had learned that a soldier is
flot made, by arms and. ammunition, but by
training_ and discipline; and that a few trained
soldiers may hold in check. an army composed
of untrained offioers and.-untrained men. The
fortunes of *ar had been in their favour because
they had good leaders and were well prepareci.

But while the land forces of the United States,
superior to their antagoniste innumerical strength,
had.met with anunbroken series of humilating
defeats through lack of preparation and efficient
leadership, the opposite was true at sea. No
great battle had been fought by the fleets;, but
there hiad been three notable encounters between
singl she'ip n i each of which the United States
vessel won; and to these the people of the United
States. still loo.k with pride, forgetting the defeat
of their armies in the renown of- their navy.,

The ea fights of the War of 1812, as distin-
quished fromn the batties on the lakes, do. not
belong to Canadian history; but as Britons we
have at least- as much in te- i them as we
have in the battles of the Peninsular War - pet.Y-
hapo more, inasmuch as w. e often hear themn
mentioued.'

Without exception, the most famous ship in
the history of the United States navy is the "11Con-
stitution." She was one of the. thre. larger vesoes
of 'the little navy, in 1812, which 'were rated: as
forty-four gun frigates, though they actually- çar-
ried a larger number of gunsi. Very Saaf vessels'
they were, compared with the. mighty warships of
to-dayý;, and uasi!--in,,,conparison with a firt'
class British battleship of that tinte.1 So far' as
there was anY difference betwe en ýthemn, the " Con-
stitutiont" was 1h. best of the thrée; and two of
the three victories of 1812 were w"n by hier.
In -August, éhe, encountered near -the banke of
Newfoundland a, much amaller Blrtièh ésip, the.
"Guerriere," Which sh. caPtuied and destrOYed.
in. October, a similar. action- took -place off the
island- of. Madeira, between hier sister ship,- the
",Uniýted-statesti" and a stil maller Britlsh vesse!

the 9 dola, inw$qtW*tbp ll m w-
defeated and taken- as a piiloç. T~thfd t=m
bat was off the coaat,«Qi rasil; , b i. -o -te
twenty-ninth. of December, the . Co"dt#tim"
met the Briièh ship Java "on hl ty 5iW UpI
having on board the newiy apoint& oowb
of Bombay. In thiffcù ýe twwt e*èrej
nearly equal iseand tue #'jaý"xWp *ê
ship; 'but the cre* ofii. Jev- W
shipped for the vt>yag, ahid thé: emr l U
"Constitution". uer toou raA. 4
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SUMMER SCHOOLS AND HOLIDAY
COURSES.

ELEANOR ýOB INSf

It will be sometime yet before the announcements

and calendars of the Summer School sessions of

1913 willbe in our hands, but for the benefit of

those teachers 'Who like to make plans'for the

summer. during t he Christm~as vacation, we give

some information on the subject that may be of use.'

Our own Summer School of Science for the

Maritime Provinces is too well and favourably

known to our readers to need more than a mention

here, as are also the courses offered at Truro by the

educational authorities of Nova Scotia.

The Summer School of Queens' University,

Kingston, was noticed in the August number of

the REviEw. McGill Ulniversity bas special courses

~in àistrîîger for students of French. The Univer-

sity of Chicago has contirnuous sessions during the

summer months. The Summer School at Harvard
University ought to be well known to Canadians,
but in 1913, out of over 800 students there, only

seven were from Canada, and but one of these
fromn the Maritime Provinces. Last -year, this
school offered sixty-eight courses, covering twenty-
three différent subjects. The session usually lasts

for six weeks, and work is carried on every day but;
Saturday. There are lecture classes in the morn-

ing, and laboratory and library work in the after-
noon. The ground covered is generally the same
as in a corresponding number of lectures in the
regular college course, but there are many special
courses for teachers. Students are usually advised
to attempt' but one subject, at- any rate in their
first session. The fee for each-course is $20.00 to

$25.00, and a rough estimate of necessary expenses,

including fees, books, board and travelling expenses

is from $65.00"o 385.00 for the session, varying of

course with the standard of living desired, and the
distance of the journey,

Among the advantages of suimmer courses at

one of the large Universities are: - the access to

well equippéd laboratories and large libraries, and

the chanoe of meeting and exchanging ideas with
people from widely distant parts.

Detailed information about the schools already

mentiQned can be had on application to the respec-

tive Universities.
S But it is more especially of courses of study

availablê-in smmer --onthe-othr side of -the

Atlantic that we want to speak in this paper.

Evcry year more and more of our teachers go
al)roa(I. And~ probably many who are planning

such a trip Nill be glad to know what opportunities
are offcred iii sone (if the places tbey are most

iikely to visit. Apairt from the actual work of the
course, it is a ~r désirable thing to be tled for a
set time to some hisioric town, or famnous district
and to feel oneseif a littie more at home than one
does as a mere tourist.

The famous old town of St. Andrews, ini Scot-
land, bas a Summer School under the direction of
the Provincial Committee for the Trainrng f
Teachers. The classes are held in the roomaof the.
United College, and go on- for four weeks. Last
year the dates were July 17 to August 11. But
students may attend for either the first or the làst
fortnight of the time. The courses are ail foS
teachers, illustrating aime and methods of instruc-
tion, and include lectures on the teaching of khistory
(ancient a-ndiiTodern), geography, English, appfls
matheriýatics, applied phonetica, voie production,
nature study and other subjects. The fees ami
very low, fifteen shillings for a single fortnig,
thirty shillings for the whole session, allowing
attendance at three courses. No estimate of
general expenses can be given bere, but the tnîp
ought to be done cheaply if passage is tales to
Glasgow. Then a part of Scotland that is famous
in story could be seen. on the way to the " Aucimîat
Kingdom of Fife"_ and the loyal burgh of St.
Andrews. Particulars, indluding a -list of rQo enst
let, will be sent to anyone applying to James
Mallock, Esq., Director of Studies, 77 Nofth
Street, St. Andrews, Scotland.

Before we leave Scotland, mention muet be made
of the vacation.,courses in English at the University
of Edinburgh, held in Auguat. These are intond
primarily for foreigners, but the secretary writes--
"Althoùgh our courses are attended by only a f«W
regular students whose mother tongue is'English
the lectures on literature are found by, these stimu-
lating and instructive, while the evening meetings,
the excursions, and the opportunities for soial
intercourse with members of vanious nationalities
from the continent provide many with a period of
intellectual relaxation which they find both ples
ant and profitable." These courses, like thoeAt
St. Andrews, extend over a month, but here also,
fees may be paid for a'single fortnight. (£2 for a
month, £1 5s for a fortnight.) Here is an excelent
opportunity to see Edinbjjrih and i surrudn
under good guidance. Excursions are taken to
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Merose, Abboteford, the Trossachs and other
beautiful and. interesting places. Information
may b. obtained from the Acting Secretary, J. J.
Waugh, Esn., W. S., 43 George Street, Edinburgh.

Those who are apecially !Îierested in Natue
Study or Educational Handwork, and who would
enjoy a stay in one of the most beauliful country
districts in England, will be glad to hear of the.
summer course at Amblesde, in the Englièh lake

district. In 1912, this course lasted from july

22 to August 31.' instruction is given in different
bramdiesof handwork, 'indiuding Wood Carving,
Sloyd 0 Meta Work and Art Needlework; .in Nature
Study, and- other, subjects. Certificates obtained
fer these cour.Ses are recognized, according to the.
prospectus, by -the. Boards of Education of the.

United IFingdom. Tuition ini two subjects for

one weeIk coes about $5.50; for the whole mi
weeks, about S-184)0. Board at the hostel ie f roui

$7.0O ta 88O->a week. Excursions are Organzd-
toalal the, well known points in the. Lake District.

The secotary, Rothay 1Holme, Ambleside, West.

morlndEngland, wMi supply all necesary

The University Extension Summer Meetings an~
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QUESTIONS ON "SNOW-BOUND."9-GRADES
IX AND X.

1.1 Give a brief sketch, of the life of Whittier.
2. Whittier making slippers reminds us of

Shakespeare; of Dickens-; of Gold-
smith-, of Johnson and Garrick
of Thoreau. etc. Name two or more
poets who neyer experienced poverty.

3. Which state in the Unîted States is called
the Quaker Stiate? Name one famous Quaker.
Tell some important. facts about the manners,
customs, belief s and speech of the Quakers.

4. Explain: "flot in easy circumstances,"
"temperance journal," "abolition cause."

5. Who were Howard, Wilberforce and Clark-
son? Why would Whittier rather "have their
memory than the undying famne of a Byron?"
Quote Wolfe's words.
*6. Name several of Whbittier's religious poems;

also bis poemns on country life. Collect ail the
poems of Whittier in the various school readers an
put tbemn in one class or the'other.

7. Who may be called the father of American
poetry? Wby?- Name other American poets. 7

8. How long was Whittier writing "Snow-
Bound?" Gray writing bis "Elegy?"p Sc Ott
writing bis "Bride of Lammermoor?" and Johnson
gettIng his Dictionary ready for publication?

9. Explain: berd's grass, portent, stanchion
rows, querulous challenge. Naine other cocks
besides Whlittier's In-wbat modern play does
a cock figure?

10. What were some of the signs of the comning
storm? How long did the storm last? When did
it begin? Name other famous storms in litera-
ture.

11. Read lines 43,.44, 45, 46 and illustrate by
drawings.

12. Explain hoary meteor. How many kinds
of meteors are there? Give examples of eacb
kind.

13. "The old familiar sights of ours
Took marvellous shapes;"

Namne some of them.
14. Find and explain: "Pisa's leaning mir-

acle," ."Aladdin's wondrous cave," "bis lamp's
supernal powers." What are buskins? What
kind "of a man is a prompt, decisive man?
Wliowasthis sort of man?'

15. Name the prisone4 brutes within'- the
barn and tell how they greeted the boys. Quote

a companion picture to thjs from Goldsmidth's
Deserted Village."
16. Why windless wind? What have ther

poets said about the wind?
17. What are knolls? Are there any near your.

home? Show by drawings the meaning of crane,
pendent, trammels, andirons.

18. " Uinder the tree
When fire outdoors burns merrily,

The witches are making tea."

Why are these lines in italics? Wby have they
quotation marks around, them? Explain'the lines.
In which of Shakespeaoe's plays do witches play
an important part? How many are there i the
play? How would you dress to repesnt a witch
at a carnival? If.you were told to put. two or
more witches in a picture, what would you have
themn doing ? Why? What town in the United
States once had a great deal to say about and to
do witb witches? Give the masculine forin of witch.

19. Quote lines from "Snow-Bound"> which
teli how to build a fire in an old-fashioned fireplaoe.

20. Describe the country round Whittier's
home, judging only from what you read in the
poem.

21. What Canadian city is noted for its beauti-
f uI ravines?

22. Describe' the group round the fireplmc
that winter evening: People, animale, etc. W\hist
refreshments were provided for the evening.?

23. Explan silhouette and couchant tiger.
Other positions. of the tiger allowed in heraldry?
Wbat colors were used i heraldry? Which of
Scott's novels bas quite a little to say about this
sort of tbing?

24. Read lines 159 and 160 and comment.
25. How many of the group were left when

Whittier wrote this poem? ,How old ,waëWhittier
when he wrote "Snow-Bound?" What does he
say about his age in the poem?

26. Why conscious floor?
27. Leam unes 200-205. Why? Coliect other

linos worth learning.
28. Howdid the Whittier family while away

the Urne during a stormy winter evening? How
do you? Account for the difference.

29. From what poem hin their School .Readera
did the Whittier family recite? Quote. From
what poem in your old Schoeh Readers would you
quote if aslced to entertain the famihy? Quote

six r eiht amiliaw* ns
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30. Describe the fathe's varne experiences
in your ownwords.

31. Read limes 230, 231. ýQueiteftg "Evan-,
geline" a companion picture.--,

32. iHi* d7ès Whittier ýdescrbe-thpe Mars~

Write a few lines on 'tales of witchceraft,"t "gun-
dalow."

33. How did the mother spend her evening?
Compare wi»th modem mothers. What were the
mother's experiences? Compare with the father's.

34. Examples. of. the "icommon, Unrhymed
poetry of simple life and country ways.

35. Explain "Old hearths grew wide to give
us roomn." How could they?

35. What book was beloved in every Quaker
home? «Why? Teil one Of its interesting stories.

37. Read lines 305 and W06. Tell the storY.

NATURE STUDY FOR DECKMEELR

L. A. DÉWOLFEC.

While the vegetable world is asleep, would not aur
school children enjoy a few lessans on gelg?
Do no eila it geology, however, lest the word
frighten them. Cail it soU sdy,, or rock studyl
or natimre studYp as.YOU choase.,

Drgwijiter, the action of frost on soils and

roCks i&, eveywhere evident. Have the childrea
oberve the crumbling mil ini the.Foàdside ditches

durng tlaw 'Have, them observe, aima,, large
rocks breaking away from the face o lf a

falling ta its base. At *bat season isthie Mot

likely ta happen?. Notice these lÔoo .en0d &ton"'
breaking into =ialler and- smaer pUeoe untM
pebbles and, finalyt oand or.cday i-the result.

Severa short lessons could be devoted ta thi

ome phase af the subject -" rigin of SbUis. 0Th

action of plant growth as well. as that of froot cau
eay be- observed in this work, What othe
agenciesasist?.

The next thing in logical order Ï8s the "Trla3w

portation Of 'Silis. " Saine mils remain where theî

are formed. More, however, are carried elsewhere
What are the arryng agencies? Every child-has

obeerved muddy streams after a naun. Why are
they muddy? Ar e they equa1i muddy near tlbeir
source and far froin it?
* Theeprçvinçms furnisb abuadant eape
brooks that start on liigh hill*; fowt at firsi
through .rkYOgurgeWI*hfWf~rcs
the bottoin; theg reach lower leveli, where tihe)

widen, flow more -slowly, and bave ga~l
or muddy beds; an ,fxi41I>, t hml
in> some large istr-eam wllich at i "Ces
the ocean.
*A vigit to sudi a stream Ù e for

maziy.. 1sf1ýmis erue ~7tout

holes." How did they gettW
cur ve or where the brook is
the convem or conc4as
brook still un.derining the baný
of thé soil thus carrié& away? WÏ 8 M do
anything to preventth"swer7

Notice ii th s Wftest , rt 9l , i
Largestones.«Inaquieto~
main current, o»e MaY Oee a bï 4
[One may observe that saow, ât4
places;, and «,accum tes in~

From the fôrëegtI
only mawgi oi "0 $T¶
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indicate that possibly the gravel had been deposit-
"'0 gradually'? Just as currents of air build up
snow-drifts, so currents of water may build up
gravel or sand his. At the time 5f building they
were, of course, under water.,

0f what' kinds of rocks or minerais are the peb-
bles; made? Every school shouid have a collection
containing, at least, rocks of the neigbbourhood,
common building stones, and common minerais of
eoenomic vaiue. Stones in the brook may not
belong to any of these. Speculation relative to the
geographical origin of such stoneswould be valuable.
If the teacher does not know the names of rocks
the chiidren bring to school, or the story of their
origin and history, she can eall on some one wbo
does know for assistance. Teachers who are
ignorant of the common things in nature are wii-
fully so.

The story of the brook gravel calîs for a know-
ledge'of the Glacial Theory. Children are capable
of observing first-hand the results of the glacier
movement. Glaciai drift iW everywhere. Glacial
striae are prominent in many localities. They
show best in the Cambrian rocks of the south-east
siope of Nova Scotia.. Gravel hiîls of glaciai
origin exist lu many places. They are usually
somewhat cone-shaped.

Every winter, we.see glacial action on a small
scale, which helps us understand the same on a
large scale. Notice, when the ice breaks up in
river or brook, how ice-cakes are ôften landed in
the middle of a field. Tbiey carry with them stones
and mud fitm the bank of the stream where they
froze. When they melt, these stones and the mud
are left in piles which might be considered minia-
ture hilis. One can often trace the path of ttie
ice-cake over the field by the marks whete the
atones dragged, lu the mud.

Thus, much of the geological story the teacher
wMl read iu text-books is illustrated* in every
school section. Teachers will find it a pleasure
to take up the study with the pupils, and enjoy
learning fromn the brooks and his when the weath-
er is favourable during the winter.

There is not a coin srnall enough év~er stamped
by. the ,hand of. man to pay the salary of a poor
teacher; there is flot gold enough in the mines
of the world to measure the value of a, teacher
who lifts the souls. of children to the true dignity

NATURE 8~PTUDY. PX. O METCAIâS

Bioto-gical I)epartment Acadia Univerudty.

Nature study of our domestie animaleis 1, as
rule, much neglected., The animais MeM g,
familiar alike to teacher and pupils that either
a knowledge of them is presupposed, or eey-are
passed by as common place and secondary' Thme.
suppositions are contrary to the spirit of Nature
work. The pupil should be set to work. L«t~
him investigaté for himself and draw hie ami
conclusions; ail work, especially with the lower
grades and in initiai stages, being carefully dir-ý
ected and supervised by the teacher.

Asaýn example of how sucb work with domestiec
animais may be taken up, let us- first consder
two household pets, the dog and the cat. The
animais appeal strongly to every child; they ame
easily, examined, and in the mnajority of -houm
both animais may be studied and compared. -

The work eau be followed under several hmes
though, perhaps, two will be sufficient for dearneis.
First, the characteristics of each; and Secood,
stories, about each, and an account of their domses-
tication and probable progenitors.

Firt.- Examine the coveringt of the doga
body and compare it with that of the cat. Whlc
is the deaner, smoother, longer, softer, andvwrm-
er? Which animal has the kýnger whiskers, iàd
what i8 their use? Lead pupils to infer thet the
cat needs long, sensitive whiskers in huutlug ler
prey in dark hales and corners.

Which has the rougher tongue? Lead your
pupils to see that the cat uses her roughtongue àa
combing her fur. Does the cat gnaw abomelMm
a d og, or how does it get the meat off? What is
the positionof the dog .as hegnaws abone? The
bone is the dogis tooth brush. Watch hlmi as
he performs this part of hie toilet. Compar thefr
food, and methods of eating and drinking.. Both
these animais are often overfed, when they beconie
fat, lazy and stupid.

Compare the fore and hind limbe of oach, as
to parts, joints, character of the feet, day. and
number of toes on each, etc. Which ha the
the' sharper claws, and why? Hou' does puasy
keep bier claws sharp? Are these uharp claws
suited, for the. habits of the cat, in catchlng ils
prey,- in defense, and in escaping fr-om its enemies?
Compare their different habits in huuting, and
note -how- -the -dog foHiw-. gamne,- adhow--ho-
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soents hie master's steps; os the cat do the
saine?

Compaete ye. of each,. first -in daylight,
and thrmiaftebeing for a timê ila a cark room.
Show your muils that there i. a relation between
the area of the pupiI and the amount 'of ight
admittued. Notice the shape and smal area of
the"pùipil of the cat's oye as she baesksi the swi.
Can the caf m in the dark, and why?

Compare thq' ways in which these animale
show pleasure, fright, anger, etc. Which is more
playf ut?

Lead the piùpil to seS that the dog's foreleg
and foot are similar in structure to his own arm
and hand. They are homologous parts. The
pupil should -loarn the naines of the parts, bones
and joints of his arm, beginning at the shoulder,
and let hlm give simiar naines to the parts and
joints of the dog's foreleg. In like manner stuy
the forêleg of the cat. He is now ready -for the
dissection of the wlng of a bird. The wtuig of
a roa.ted foui aaswers very ien.Il, Ho iiimm"n
ame it is homologouo to the fordeg of therdog *bd4
cat, and hi. ovnaram. Ho is S0w prepared and
should be ecurgdto extudhi. -1L_ _vatlons
further, and dmc.. uoulci include the £oeuleg i. the
hrS. After loeatla and anlng tfie jèinWa la
the order of shouier, e 1Ib>w, aae wrist,,as ta bis
own arm, ho inds there, Je a ý -dralelength:
jeit over, and ho muet evwitmally corne to.,the

Moclsinthat the hors. ik- waIkî*pg on.-lus 7tocs,
as far as hie forelpe oa c mpre and frhr
theh1oofis komoloçmu to the i,àletJe dog's to-
to 'whch tocC 'p=-o *ç hjnW 4qsof the cat
and dog-,li a simila way, alwaYs, namlng and
loeeplng glsticty separate- the joits in order,
hip joint, knee a.nd ankle Joint. ýMake *.inp'-t*
sons with theý leg of a bird, andi also w#h bthe
hind leg of a horme for homologous parts. Ithe
comparison may be extended to includ 'e cçows
sheep, etc., with good resuits. The more. diffi.
cuit of these comparisong -are'only for the highe,
grades, apd they develop a mental disclinà

*quite as, valuable an& perbaps as useful as, any
other unme of school work. Besicle woek Of' thil
nature presents a wide correlation of sub$ets
Tke pupil has gained a nowti ookm, peclai1
for such subjects as physWdlgy oAd'-anatom''y,
IlTey becomç aof.greater interest for. bU"m.ré il
approacbing goolçgy. in t4 po~p« way, fof i i
is Largely the study, of 1ùthâeoiil n ii

stoie. about aurdoom.s*- aiipé'It-is«Mi-'to
obtain good siiecMd UsÉl
land dogs.Jak od i4 ~ »
is a story fer older Pouia,î A~h ir
tio qs o f d o tF in i t h e! ý ,clas Wodwoth'os 'Pi*
velien," Southey's "IMw.i1elji4
Browning. Tob.ul, 01

The 109waa diomes6mwato~

of history, moacii supon4S'
brought W6 ~e sèrviýeof t la-. -.

zdthe «nOrtH
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more commdnly understood in this reéspect, as
as i ts proclivity to throat diseases common to
children. We can afford to do without the cat."

Equally intèoesting comparisons can be made
between the turkey, and hen, duck and. goose.

The turkey is one of our most recently domesti-
cated animais, and. is a-true Ameridùan product.

When the Puritans reached New England "they
found the woods alive with a strange wild bird
warv and fleet. both of foot and wing, but mosi
excellent eating-and easily tamed."

The American turkey exists wild in no Iess
three distinct species, anïd no similar species
been found ' save the related bush turkey of
tralia and the adjacent islands.,

than
have
Aus-

Further notes on the origin and domestication
of animais will be given.'in the nèxt issue of the
RzviiEw.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTI-
TUTL-

The Gloucester County Institute was held in
the Grammar School at Bathurst, on Thursday
and Friday, October 24 and 25. In spite of -the
lateness of the "~sn and. rainy weather, teachers
were present from the extreme ends of the County,-
as well as from more centrai portions, making one
of the largest institutes ever held at Bathurst,
syipth 6fngpberseenw4 to add to the general
in terest and -the sessions were filled'with lively
discussions, on ail topics under consideration.

Owing to the presence of'the most affable of
chairmea each session took on a social as well
as a business formn, and cqnsequently questions
were freely asked, promptl y answered, and thor-
oughly understood by ail. Miss Foley read a
very delightful paper on The Influence of Pleasant
Surroundings. As one listened to the statements
and reasons expressed in hier paper as to why
school grounds and rooms alike should be kept
dlean, neat and beautiful, the only regret was that
no school. boards were there to benefit by what
she so clearly set forth. In fact, this lack is
always more or less felt, and ratepayers in general
should be encouraged to attend teachers' institutes,
where they may learn their duty towards teacher,
ýmpils and school.

Miss Alliard, in hier paper, Le Francais dans nos

Ecoles, sceel to have a fear of the French language
bcing ncglected in our schools.

In the reading and discussion of the papers on
School Gardeniiig by Miss Eddy, and her pupils,
--fats were l)rought out with regard to the posi--
bility of gétting grouinds suitable to this important
branch of agricultural teaching in the public achool.
It was decided that unless good-sized, weil-fenoed
grounds could be had, school gardening would flot
be a sucoess. Highway cattie, poultry, dogs and
rascals must- be guarded against. Miss Eddy
declared that it was only through Summer School
and the teaching of such men as Dr. D. W. Hamil-
ton that she was stimulated to undertake scirool
gardening under the present system of small,
unfenced and otherwise unsuitable grounds. Dr.
Hamilton allowed a rentai. Teachers and trus-
tees may find it convenient ta rent, from a nearby
neighbqur, a nicely situated. piece of grcouad.

The public meeting on Friday night lms laMgey
attended by citizens'as weli as teachers, and -the
speakers included ail the clergy of the place, memi-
bers of parliament and officers of the institute.
It was stated by one of the dlergy that five or six
acres ought to be devoted ta school gardening.
This, perbaps, would be possible only ta a coaSli-
dated school, and flot to the ordinary achools
scattered throughout the county.

On Friday morning a lesson an how toteach
the adjective phrase, was given ta a claa of
pupils by Miss Frances Lardon. Th& lesson was
excellent and her method worthy- of adoption.

Le Patriotisme' à l'école, by Mr.. Edouard
Degrace was instructive and well received.

The last session closed with a very excelIlent
paper by Mr. Thaddeus Hebert. His paper, entit-
led, Imitation, Interest and Effort: -Their Places
-in Education, so completely covered the grou>d
that there was little room left for discpusàion or
criticism.

The place of meeting chosen for neit year vas
Caraquet.

On the last evening the stop over teachers and
others were entertained. in one of the nioely'decor-
ated rooms of the grammar school. Ice cream
and cake were served and a programme of French
and English songs uand recitations was rendéred
in a most agreeable manner. The very pleasant
and social, evening closed with "Bon Soir Mes
Amis" and 1"God Save the Kingz."- Com.

* -J-.
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A pouer rd by o of e ai MI. EU?.puu. coau*c as sSd pereniual.
deuerlptimo c. bool mib Ils peçmmw nodmre dcte l oe , ~ Weasoadbena l't

.ofi t. tat Um ofi 1theuromaoetd t».mavxw wM l. atoenet in
readlng IL Tii. fowlmgIb lb. amy: the cirote, patmnipu, tulad»fu,

Our school gardon wau plowed lait fail by two of the. older Sert spring we intend teout
pupils. NeIt May it vwu cross-ploved, harrowed, and after- 01fOWu md..«

wardsweU mmne.This vauail grpe iBul

Then ve had mm h ard vorkan picking up atone and paedtihe ppiiad, uQ*e md

breakimg @ode, but Lyman Simuons, a young fellow of our and flow 011fbédé à i ang

district 1 broke up the. mde and made it easier vork for -our over " toferdlizfor the.o,

rakes and hoes. be SpBg O1 to ligltir O0V

We uquared the garden vith etraight edges, eight feet, mmx ed bltpyb

feet and ton feet lengtbs. Mfterwards v. vere not anl satiulied ___

vith the uquaring, mo ve sent for the surveyor and h. naid it A LEGMlD o0 'rHt
vas correct. Thea vs began to h.p hlm to drive the. stakes
to mark off the. pathe and beds.

To do "hi we drove two iron bars, one at each end of the wt Ivsbipr>c
gardon, thea the surveyor sttiod at one bar and Lyman at
the other to ight the line. According as they found the laHm dIfClai
atraight vs drove a stakce et each of the four corners of- omr as he w"dicfrbe

f beds. Afterwards-we b.d the pesr f aigorlittie tbogitpRP
drille to plant the Smeds. igrybmt î

To make the treacl4es straight, w used the ocholcord. W. i-e>-to tJ_.
aleo had to fâow ov to sov the seede of carroies, parslmps, -

beets, onions, and fiowers. aIp,1~ig~pt!I
Ther vas a imitake made lanuovlng the. urnip seed because 14L

the. line was mot kept stretched along the. drille vhile thei. uss)~
vwer. being plaated so tihe plaatsdid mot corne up ina uet kaokelaït
rows; but in the. v.eding ve made thent petty etraegh,@o
that no one could notie that they vere soved out of Un..

W. plated iveet peas aad'miguonette on thie aide borders; er ePPge4wéa 16

sun flowers andatrtdum on the. bock ground; cloveres ad
alflfaon the front.

People came to mse our garden and to get foye for their cag4j~
sick frieads a"d temefvu; tuyfoujd ibouqueti very
nice for th"y versno eveet smeghng muid pretty; they smmd
they took a delight-luthse mea sinei they found at a distance t~ H
and ai tiiey approached tihe garden. keiw»a

When our f eas e r. é d1pswe âtookï £pleasureilagohl gz
to the. hospital, ta4ing fruits and floyers.to the. midi. Tiihe r~
mafron and-nurses thauaed us and we e glad 10 b. taken dcr ~*
ail throug h e princpalparte i tii.hospital, W. foundtus
a beautiful brick building of tiiu!etitu, vith men'a yard,
womoe's ards adprivate omrne ailil, prepared for tl tl)= 1
patients.

We ver. told that tus fie building and beautiful grouïde
and gardens v."e donated, by Mr. J. M. Dunn offihut
Village, wvii«st upports tii. hoooWpf by one thosd »y a Cstr* àý
dollers -yearly. Juil befort v. had znadê our visit, he had.

* givea five thoumasd dollars to put vater sued other eesry iqi pqg
-thuig lato lbe buildig.

Hospitais and gardene &re baoth gooçi thinge for our çousntry. by co eeec
Ia our gardes we hadt. a digging day on the aftersoogt of

October 8. Somn.of1tiie puplt dugiroteo there beiiiits
otiiers, turnipe, potatosand paruipa. SouMb of the. yoime amc)

,pupils WW th!l 6.o*iidcet tkpu00 the.vegebablos, Ail409 Oiqflfl §

w dugve. d ofd" ~reasmable "die-.Thes c ech tIo m4v
took home -adbers p(4hp dilféenet kldâ O frkuits. $om@s we evSto the pp prt

Éaq5d old bdorei' ta orderto buy'a .cboocabinet.
W. fouad a~imï CU be Puints, dhètel bwotbaOne-

year sw w culed theas à " Al Ip refaie iy nit
wbatubusaxt~a Jû~jJ t tAI d.Ow peé IVLW oNfWZ P~~
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A CHRISTMAS TURKEY.
"Come turkeys! Corne turkey-,!" called a littie

boy who was standing in the shadow of a big red
barn.

Gobble! Gobble! Gobble!
From the farm 'yard came the turkeys- Ben-

der, While Lady, Black Wings, Brownie, Speckle,
and many others.

They are fine turkeys every one of them. Tom
is very proud of his flock. Hie stands waiting to
feed the turkeys.

Long ago their bodies looked like littie soft baîls,
and their legs very funny and awkward. That
was lest spring. Tom's father lad said, "If you
wilI care for these turkeys until the holidays you
may have hlf the money that they bring. The
hired man will make a pen for them. Be sure that
you do not let them.wander in the fields wlen the
grass is wet. "

Now you know that Tom's father is a farmer.
Perhaps you do not know what a very pleasant
farm it is, with its wide meadows and -large barns,
its horses and cows, -its ducks,'chickens, and
turkeys.

Evçry morning ail summer Betty, the cook, has
had a large pan of curds, ready for the turkeys'
breakfast. Mother has helped, too, for in some
wonderful way she always remembered the turkeys
when the rainy days came and was ready to suggest
some plan for their care

Now the tarkeys are grown. It, is almost
Christmas lime.

Falher has said, " Get the turkeys into the barn
to-niglit, Tom. In the morning we will make the
crates and ship the turkeys to thé city."

Tom-hurries the turkeys into the barn, for isn't
he-going to have a ride now with Jack Fowler in a
new dog cart? He slips the boît and is off.,

Next morning Tom is up early and out at the
tool shed to see the crates made.

How fine the turkeys look! One, two, three,
four - but where is Bendèr, the prize of the, dock?.

Tom rushes to the meadow calling, and then to
the house.

"Oh, Mother, I can't find Bender!" Tom is
alnmt crying.

"Perlaps that iittie boy staniding by the gate
can tell you something about Bender," said
mother, quietly.

Tom looks up and -sees John Noble., John Noble
is he-hoeakes1itle son, -His ýfather.-has-..been

iii ail suner. Tom knows that John can have
no. Christmas turkey.

" Hello, Tom, Bender is over at our hous. Ho
roosted on our shed last night. 1, fed hlm this
morning and he don't want to go away. Mother
said I had better tell you and aak your Lather to
send the hired man over to get Bender."

"Bender heard me tell the hired man yet"dy
that we were going to have him for our Christma
dinner, " replied Tom. "He looked very queer and
kept sayi *ng, 'Quit, quit,' ail the time 1 waa talking
Bender is pretty smart."

"Oh," said John Noble "la that the. resma?0"
And both boys laughed.

John walked on and Tom ran back to the hous.
" Mother, " said Tom, " John Noble can't have

any turkey for Christmas, 1 knoV that. " Tom
sat very stili, Iooking at the kitchen stove.,

" 'Mother, do you think we could spare Bend«r?
I think John would like awful well ta have Mim for
Christmas."

".That is a good thought, my' bay. 0f
course, we can spare Bender. W. ha&ve uaay
turkeys to slip and plenty ta keep. We. uka
neyer miss Bender, l'm sure."

"He was the one 1 wanted for papa's Chris tmas,
but it's ail riglit, mother. l'Il let John km@ > lm."9

On the day before Christmas John Noble um a
surprised and happ boy, but he wsmoMt %OfUa
happy as Tom Wilson.- School Educatio.

À DEVOTIONALEX CIE

The following exercise always interest the ittie
ones. Ik can be ahortened or gothod ty.

time without confusion to the children:.
Teacher - What does the Great Teacher my to

littie children?
School - Little chidren, love one -another.
Teacher - What- else did He say?
School - Do unto others as you would hmv

others do unto you.
Teacher - What is the value of a good marne?
School - A good name i. rather ta be 'chosea

than great riches, and loving favor rather than
silver or gold.

Teacher - Can a littie child have a goed or bad
name?

School - Even a child is known by hi& doiaip,.
whether his.work be pure or whether it be right-
ýAmerican,-Primary .,Teacber.
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To Sua Claus, wrote Beny;
*S .ail the. thig a boy can want -

Moos, , tons and pëts too may.
1 want momn Christana premeats, but

1 canntuh*kof anylop

A telegram camne back, which read,
in bigred print, ITo Beûnfy B.,

Try giviug giftthits yçar instead,
And help mne out. (Sined) SantaC.

TU YMlS? CHRISTMS SONG.
(Tune: " Auld Lang Syne.")

#ne twinkling sars shone clea and, brigt
Above a littIe town,

And calmly through the quiet night
The silver moon hod down.

The littie -Iambs upon thill111
Were sleeping'safely there

Whlle shepherds "ueated on the ground"e
Watched over them wth cave.

Then suddesily ýtii angels «aMe
O. h.h.gwan. ~ 0£ t

Their happy chrus eChOed vide
Actas. the. muet night.

Oh! avent snd clear the. agets sang,
The. seetest long ve k".v

Tiie story of a ittie chil
Within a manger lew.

NKOULO
Le ciel est noir, latusreest bhache,
Cloces, Câullues om ht!

jésus est 26; lhvierge penche
Sur lui mon vimegechamant.

Pus dc courtines fOomié
Peur préserver Ieskut -du froid;
Rien que les toilas <arignée
Qui pendent deu poâtres du toit.

Il tremble sur. la paille fraîche,
Ce cher petit enfant pesu
Etpoi 'eaerdssacce
L'ftnect le boeuf swfl»Aadusus

La neige au chaume Pend M»s franges,
mals mu le toit .dolir. la Ciel.
Et,,toten blanc, le :choeur dme age.
Chante aux bergers: 'Noell 1Nosli'

Whkeoevethrough thn es isem
The.aao f wu Msacdfr,
Wbomkml«*lowit eu Wh O cad vigie
or sms f« manhma.h*died

'y rh~ bjnveed u'e the Maursshed.

9. F~ ti~pp~p ~

Pu~tm b. *t~4Ebm~

aoewoe 18 cornet.
1I~

-wrn~.r. z-

.:Children have tbe utg
it carlier and.later th. d1ý-r1m9
"Hunt the slipper #"f "ieil
and many other gamesa ,fume

is the huning itiu fthe we~~
[t-i.-not ctct lt

of meekng andfnig b$
eggs êImQst, as w-e lmnom
nesting theure is, an«b«Ie

coliecingntint. ,Wea1lhI

eggs.Nw f hà w
biuatin cau be btig

show hie îngenuity, we eflIm-

qtimi wthtI
gf~~-

le rlch .~h~ô~Witi

ear

1.-Il
aherw~

3, 14i
ofUS~u

LA

foçww*

7. x,

ým-Wl&~- riauum
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WHAT CHRISTMAS IS AS WB GROW OLDER.

As we grow older, let us be more thankful that the circle
of o'ur Christmas assdciations and of the lessons that they
bring expands! Let us welcome every one of then, and
summon them to trake their places by the Christ mas hearth.

Welcome, old àspirations, glittering creatures of an ardent
fafty, to your shelter underneath the holly! We know'you
and have flot outlived you yet. Welcome, old projects and
old loves, however fleeting, to your nooks among the steadier
lights that burn around us! Welcome, ail that was ever
real to our hearts; and for this earnestness that made you
rmal, thanks to Heaven!

Welcome, everything! Welcome, alike what has been,
and what neyer was, and what we hope may be, to your
shelter underneath the holiy, to your places round the
Christmnas fire, where .what. is sits open-hearted! ln yonder
shadow, do we see obtruding furtively upon the blaze, an
enemy's face? By Christmas Day we do forgive hirni
If the injury hee bas donc us may admit of such companion-
sbip, let him corne here and take his place. If, otherwise,
unhappily, let him go hence, assured that we will neyer
injure nor accuse him.

On this day we shut out nothing!
"~Pause," says a low voice, " Nothing? ,~Think!"
"On Christmas Day, we will shut out from our fireside,

Nothing."
"Not the shadow of a vast City where the withered leaves

are lying deep?" the voice replies. "Not the shadow that
darkens the whole globe? Not the sbadow of the City of
the Dead?"

.Not even that. 0f aIl days in the year, we will turn our
faces towards that City upon Christmas Day, and frorn its
silent hoste brin g those we loved, among us.

City of the Dead, in the blessed name wherein we are
fathered togetherat this trne, and in the Presence that ia
he among us according to the promise, we will receive,

and flot dismiss, thy people who are dear to us!
We had a friend who was our friend from early days, with

whom we often picturcd the changes that were to corne
upon our lives, and rnerrily irnagined, how .we would speak,
and walk, and think, and talk, when we carne to be old.
His destined habitation in the City of the Dead received
him in bis prirne. Shall he be shut out f rom our Christmnas
rcmembranoe? 'Would his love have so exciuded us? Lesit
friend, loat child, lost parent, sister, brother, husband, wife,
we will not so discard you! You shall hold your cherisbed
places ini our Christmnas hearts and by our Christmnas fires;
and ln the seasoni of immortal hope, and on the birthday of
immortal mercy, we will shut out Nothing!

The winter sun goes down over town ana village; -on thé
sea it makes a rosy path, as if the Sacred tread were frçsh
upon the water. A few more moments, and it sinks and the
might cornes on and ligbts begin to sparke in. the prospect.
On the hill-side beyond the shapelessly-diffused tewn, and
in the quiet keeping of the trees that gird-the village steeple,
remembrances are cut in stone, planted in common flowers,
growing* ln grass, entwined with lowiy brambies around
many a mound of eartb. In town and village, there are
doors aný windows closed against the weather, there are
flaming 1c*s heaped high, there are joyful faces, there -is
bealthy music, of voices. Be ail ungentleness and harm
ezcluded from the temples of the Househoid Gods, but be
those remembrances adntitted wth tender encouragement.
They are.of the time and ail its cornforting and peaceful
reassurances; and of the. history that reunited even upon
earth the living and the dead; and of the broad beneficence
and'gous that too- many men have tried to tear te

narowlL~J. hal.sDickens;---

CHRISTMAS EVE XI E$GLAND.
Soiniebodyý wonders at supper whetber the. true

ovai l ndce-pie is really meant to be in the forrn of a certain
.manger; and its contents to signify the gifts, varions and
rich, brouight by the magi to that manger. And whule tii.
littie ones arc staring at this news, somebody else observe
that it was a prtty idea of the old pagans, in obur Island,
of dressing up their bouses with evergreens, that there miglit
be a warmn retreat for the spirits of the woods in times of
f rost aâdbitter wintcr storms. Sore child peepe timidly
up at thé biggest branch in the roorn, and landies wbat it
woul1d bc te secc some sprite sitting under a leaf, or dancing
along a spray. WVhen supper la done, andtheii youngest
are gone to bcd, having been told not to be surprised if tliey
should hear the stars singing in the night,'tlie rest of thle
party turn to the fire and begin to roast their cbestnuts in
the shovel, and to heat the.elder-wine in the old-fashioned
saucepan, silvered inside. One absent boy, staring at tber~
fire, starts when bis father offers him a chestnut for lis
thoughts. He hesitates, but bis curiosity ia vivid, and lie

'Sla(aves ail the consequences of saying what le ta thinklng
about. -le wonders wbetber be rnight, just for once-jusat

Ifor this once--go to the utale when midaigit las. struck,
and see whether the oy*en are kneching. He las beard,
and perhaps read, that the oxen kneelcd on the firet Christmas
Day and kept the manger warm vith their breath; and
that ail oxen stitl kneel in their stalle when Christina Day
cornes in- Father and- -mothcr exchange a quick glance of
agreemnent to take this seriously; and tliey explain tlat
there is now so mucb uncertainty, since the new style of-
reckoning the days of the ycar was itroduced, that the
oxen cannet bc depended on; and it ia mot worth while to
be out of bed at midnigbt for the chance. Sème may the
oxen kneel punc ally wben Old Christmas cornes in; and
if so, they will flot do it to-rnight.

This is nouthte quietest niglit of the year; even if 'nobody
visits the exen. Soon alter all. are scttled to uleP,- sounds
arise which thrill through smre who are lhalf-awakened by
thern, and tIen, remernbering sornctling about the stars
singing, the children rouse themmselves, and, lie with open
eyesand ears, feeling that Christmas rnornin iam corne.
They mnust soon, one would think,' give upthe star theory;
for tIe music is only, two fiddles, or a fidde sud clarionet;
or, possibly, a fiddle and drum, with a voice or two,. which
can bardly be ikened te that of the splieres. The vie
sing

"While sheplerds watch'd their focks by night."
and then-marvellously enough--aingle out this'-farnily of
ail the families on tIc carth, to bleu wîtb the good wiàue
of- the season. TIey certainiy are wishing to master and
rnisress and ail the young ladies and gentlemen "gond moru-
ing," and " a Merry Christmnas and a Happy New Year."
Before this celestial mystery la eolved, and'beore tIcdistant
twang of the fiddle is quite out of liearinç, the. celestial,
mystery of sleep enwraps tIc other and lays it to rest until
tIe morrow. The boys-thceider ones--meant to kkep
awake; first for tIe Waits, and afterwards to determine for
themselves whetîer tIc cock crows aIl niglit on Christmnas
Eve; te keep al Iurtful tbings frorn walkingothe earth.
When the Waits are pne tîey just rernember tlat any Miçt
between'this and Oli Christ mas wili do for the. cock, which
is said te defy evil spirits, in this manner for tlie vIole of
that season. Which tIc boys are very glad to remember;
for tîey are excessively sieepy; soq ff they go into the landi
cf drearns. I
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ICoLA.
Poor, uveet Piccolat Did you hear
What happened to Piccola, children dear?
'T la édom Fortune such favor grants
As feul to this Uttle mald of France.

'T vas Christnms-time, and her parents poor
Could hardly drive the woif from the door,
Strlving with poverty'u patient pain
Only to 11w -tii summer again.

14o gifts for Pic colalI Sad were they
When davned the morning of Christmas-day;
Their littie darling no joy might stir,
St. Nicholas nothing would bring to heri

But Piccola neyer doubted at al
That somethiagebeautiful must befal
Every cbild upon Christnas-day,
And so she slept tii the dava vas gray.

And ful of faith, when at lest she woke,
Sh. stole to her shoe as the morning broke;
Such sounds of gladueus filled alilthe. air,
'T was plain St. Nicholas had been therel

In rushed %icola sweet, haif vild:
Neyer'vas iamn sch a joyful child.
"See what the. good saint broughtl1"1'ahe cried,
Ani mother and father must peep inuide.

Nov such a story vba qver hoârd?
There, vas a littie shivering birdi1
A sparro,.that in at the windr 1ev,
Had crept Into Pu=iccla tiny'shoel

"Hov good Poor Picola must have been!"
She cried, as happy asany quen,

Whll tii stavingspa1ovth. femand varmed,
And danced vith rapture. she vas.so charmed.

as thoe that.vilii talus *ce
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Chidren, this story 1 tell to You,
0)f Piccola sveet and her bird, hs trtae.
in the far-off land of Franoe, they uayl

Stili do they live to tuis very day. -C.Ja Jw.
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It is not improbable that France will soon begin thý con-

struction of a greatrailway across the Sahara to Lake Tchad,

and thence to connect witb the British line o! railway to Cape

Tovn. Scientists sent ont to examine the route have brought

back a favourable report.
The declaration o! independence in Mongolia bas led to a

battle lasting, tvo days, in vbich the Chinese were victorious.

There is much excitement in China, where it is tbought thqî$

the insurrection is -encouraged by the Russians, with the

ultimate purpose of annexing outer' Mongolia to Russia.

Russia, bowever, bas declared that she bas no intention

of annexing Mongolia, only desiring that Mongolia should

have self goverument.
The. rapid advances of the Balkan allies have been checked.

Whule practicaily the vbole of Macedonia is in the hands o!

the allies, the beleagured city of Adrianople stili holds out,

and the. defences o! Constantinople have been.strengthened.
The Bulgarians have agreed to an armistice, and are discussing

vith the. Turks zonditions o! peace. The independence o!

Albania bas been proclaimed by some, local cbieftain, the.

apparent object being to check the advance o! -the Servian

armies in that direction. There are reneved fears o! open

hostilities betveen Austria and Servia, in vhich otber Euro-

pean nations vould b. involved.
The Federated Malay States have offered to supply the

British government witb a first-class bettleship, and the offer

bas been accepted. The. Federated Statëâ are not Britisb

provinces, but self-governing states under British protection.

It is uaid that the independent princes of India are preparing

to give tbree such ships and nine armoured cruisers as their

contribution to the defence o! the British Empire. Canada's

action, la nov being discussed in parliament, and Premier bas

propoed to offer three first-class dreadnoughts to the Mother-

land, costing là5,000,000. Pa liament viii no doubt give its

assent to this.
0f the. six million people vho compose the inhabitants o!

vhat has bitherto been called Turkey-in-Eurppe, more than

half are Christians of some one or other of the branches of the

Easter n Church. Turkey-in-Asia contains -as many more;

but there they are largely outnumbered by the Mobammedan
population. _____

SCHOOL AND COLLRGE.
Miss M&dwane G. Otty, who received the degree of Master

of Arts. from the Chicago University last summer, ia principal

of the Queen's Couàty Grammar School, Gagetovn.1 Miss
Marna Cassvellisl the teacher of the primary departmený.

Mr. Jamoq H. Muaro, late achool inspector for Yarmouth
and Sheiburne, N. S., died in Boston, November 8, after

undergoing an operation. Mr. Munro was a native of Albion

Mines, Pictcvu, vas educated at New Glasgow Grammar
School and Pictou Academy, and taught school in different

parts of Nova Scotia, chiefly in Sheiburne and Yarmouth,

viiere h. held several important positions until bis appoint-

ment in 1886, to the office o! school inspector o! these counties.
This office he held until 1907, when failing health obliged hum

to retire. During Mr. Munro's inspectorship, the school-

houses vere greatly improved and many nev ones vere built.

He vas a man of scholarly and quiet tastes and devotedly

attached to literature. He had attained to the ripe age of
eighty years.

A diqtrict Teaers' Institute for VJet.Coichester-vas held
at Great Village, N. S., on ortober 24 and 25, and another

at Lowér Stewiackc, on November 7 and 8, botis undor the
supervision of Inspector Campbell. The. institutes vwu
largely attended, .and model lessons were conductéd ln

physîcal drill, nature work, drawing., primlwy ralg and

number, language work and other subjects, by competent
teachers.

Mr. J. S. Cordon, a native of Prince Edward Imdi,
recently inspector o! the High 1Schoola of British Columbia,
bas been appointed' Superintendentof Schools for the. clty of

Vancouver. Mr. Gordon is fitted for hiss responsible position

by ability and experience, and bis appoitmcent vili b. a

soisrce o! st rength to the schoole of that enterprissing City.

Miss E. Iva Yerxa, one of the. Canadian Contingent of

teachers to South Africa from St. John, N. B., lin I&ba«
returncd and acccpted a temporary appointment in the St.
John schools.

Mr. J. E. Barteaux, inspector of Evenlng Techulcal Schools

in Nova Scotia, finds the uchools in the minlrîg districts of

Cape Breton in a satisfactory condition, wltb gooid roc...,
an excellent staff of instructors, and vith the promise of a

larger attendance. than ever before.

The University of New Brunswick viii eleet a Riiodes
Sciiolar to Oxford this year. Applications have been reoeLved
fromn five candidates and the election muet take plac before
January. lt.

Mr. Jos. F. Alexander, a student o! the junior cia..of the

University of New Brunswick, died of typhoid fever at the.

Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, November 27.' Thedeoeased
vas twenty-four years of age, a native of Fredericton junction,
and had taught *school at Petitcodiac and Harvey. He wus
a brother of Principal Elmer J. Alexander of the. Hartland,

N. B., schools. Some Urnee mgo vifle on a hunting trip le la
said to have drunk swamp water from v hich typhiold féver
later developed.

A scholarship of the value of $100 annually for five yUi5
has been donated to the Univeruty of New Brunsick, by
Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, St. John, N. B., as a memodal to bis

father, Dr. William Crocket, formerly the. Chie! Superintefi-
dent of Education, nov living ini retirement at Fredecictofl.
The scholarship will b. coznpeted for by ,neubeof the.
freshman class in the subjects Latin and Greek.

Dr. Everett W. Sawyer of Okanagan Colle,. B. C., bas,
been visiting friends in the East.

The Nova Scotia Agricultural College re-opeed on Tuesdy
November 5, with an attendance of 102, the largest enrolmiett
in the history-' of this usseful institution. Severmi tudftb
from New Brunswick are in attendanoe. The. influmS 41o
this> excellently conducted college is steadily iocrmoiii<

A fine new scbool building vas openied at Tatamagoucliê,
*N. S., on Wednesday evening, November 20, anid adymatag
was taken o! the occasion to hold a large educatiofll IuStiU

which the teachers of Colchester County and parts of Ciase.
1berland County attended, prior to the holding of a tfflés«Ils

Institute on the two days* followlng. The. buiWld a .t»
stories higb with two large school rom",s.wIflh gubuidiui

rclass and laboratory rooms. It is heated by botÏ air, bu,
1hairdwood floors and is finished in a superior mfanbet. It'

is located on an ample square of ground in a ceutral CMI-
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NEW' BRUNSWICK
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Dmci Eýxamiations for

'bec mScos close for christmee

-Jan. 6. Schooliopen aftcr Chr.smas
vacation

-Mar. 2o. Sehools clos for Esater Va-

Mar. 36. Schools open ater Eauter va-
cation.

May i& Loyalist Dayv (Holiday ini St

May 23. Empire Day.
May *4. Victoria Day.
May 27. Exmiations for Teichers'

Loicenses, iIlclame.
ln i.Last day on ,w"ic Inspectors

are inthorlzed to recelve
et,- '-me- for

June6. NomSel 1olclosing.
June 1o« Final Rxaxnnatins for Licens

June 16. H 'Shoo1 frrancc Exam-

June 21. Scbools csefor year.

NETIIERWOOD

The Rôthesay

School for Girls
RE-OPENS FOR ITS
NINETEENTH YEaR

On SEPTEMBEXR l7th 1912

De lecta Linen
riot. Papisand Envolom&u

The. Corret CreenePaier..
Higb.st Qu*lit-Oood a&l the. ya rouai

Fm ~ QumIBXE ll
*WIM suvLo.pu lui.

80&D ONLY, D

Barn«s & Co., Ltd.
.ST. JOHN, IN. B.

NOVA SCOTIA
SOHOOL CALENDAR

Dec.l

Jan.

Jan.

Firet day of
vacation.

Chritemas

ô Public Schools and Normal
College re-open.

30 Clama D.- Normal Colleg
completes course.

Jan. 31 Last day of first hall uchool
year.

Feb. 3 Third Quarter beginu.
Feb. 10 Clam C. admitted to NormI

College.
March 1 Preh*minaryit imation Uni-:

verety Greduate.Exai.
March 3 Marci Annuel Mu«tlg of

Mardi 5 Chaa A. jReg Vil (c)j
admitted te NoemaL -

March 21 Good Frldey
April
May

May
May
May
May

June
June

June
June

Fourth Quasi

AppIlctiomna

2 ArboeD«
23 Empim Day,
24 Victoria Dey4
24 Applicatioaw (0

23 Rc

23 Normal CoI4'
24 Ih, sch

June 26 CounyAe

.June 30 Lust teach44ng
.year.

Ctr.I

Dope. A. Cw»e sC*loe, Roin.Ob

f
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1
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manding position giving a nmagnificent view of one of the

most beautiful, of iandscapes in Nova 'Scotia. Addrcsses

were made at the opening by Superintendent of Education,

Dr. A. H. MacKay, Warden Kennedy, M. P. P., of the

Couuty and others. The Inspector of the County, W. R.

Campbell, the school board and ratepayers were warmly

congratulated on the improvement made on the previous
conditions.

The work of the institute held on the two following days

was mont aatisfactory, being specially suited to the needs of

the younger .and untrained teachers. The presence of the

two inspectors, W. RÎ. Campbell and Inglis C. Craig, and

smre of the ablest teachers of the two imspectorates to assist

in conducting the work made it one of the, most useful insti-

tutes ever held in that part of Nova Scotia.

RECENT BOOKS.
In Lt. Col. W. H. Turton's book, entitled The Trulh of

Christianity, we have a valuable contribution upon the subject

of Christian evidences. It is a concise and masterly summary
of ail the Important arguments in support of the Christian
religion. It i. teeming with accurate knowledge gathered

from the fieldse of science, history, phuboecqpby and theology.

The writer believes in evolâion, but of a tlieistic type.', He

regards evolution not as a cause, but as a meihod of creation.
In support of Christianity he cites the argument fromn miracles,
from propheg>, from the character of Christ, and from history,
ail of which mutually support'one another. The writer, who
is a layman, dispisys remarkable facility of expreion and
his conclusions ame drawn with admirable skilI and logical
precision. Thbc whole is a beautiful harmotiization of science
and religion. It is a tonic to faith. (Cloth, pages 604.
Wells Gardner, Darton & Co., Ltd. a Paternoster Buildings,.
London, E. C.)-F. 5. P.

Another of that delightful seres, "Peeps at Great Indus-
tries " has beefl publisbed, entitled Tea, by Edith A. Browne.
The volume gives au exoeeingly intereuting account of the

growth and cultivation of tea, followed by a description
of the picking and exportation. A number of instructive
photographs are used as illustrations. The book is concisely
written and cannot fai to be of intereqt to young people.
(Cloth, pages 88, prie le, 6d. Adam and Charles Black,
Soho Square, London, W.).1

Volume V. of the Historicol and OMh. a pers and Docu-
menu, illustrative of the educational systemn of Ontario,
1842-1801, by that i.dstrious compiler, Dr. J. Geo. Hodgins,
contains- a number of the Rev. Dr. Ryerson's annual re-
ports, wldch are remarkable for their full and varied infor-
mation on the educational events of the times.

In 71e Fundamenlas o Psychology, by Benjamin DMnville,
)4A. (Lond.), F. C. P., ve have a brief account of the nature
and developuent 6f thone mental processes which underlie
education. It is conceded that some study of the mental
processes of the child is necessary by ail those who aspire to
edicate, Tii. excellence of this book, especially for the
young teucher, consists in its close touch %ith his school
woiic and its clear exposition of the many different problems
that arise ln his everyday experience. The book, though
concise,, aime to be thorough, and the student who reade it
carefuly aiidreflects upon it, should have some real knowledge

of the minds 'an«ispositions of cbildren. (Cloth, pages
M8, price 4s Od. The U'niversity' Tutorial Preus,' 25

Higli Street, London, W. CI~.
Educatio;n: The ONd and New. In ibis book is embraced

the iw n experience of a te;ichcr<whose portrait is givu,,
in the frontispicce at scvcnty-usne years of age, after the
experienee of hall a century as 'one not injured by school

work. Reàison - the *use of systemnatic physical culture-
work on the farin. " The book is la gly made up of persona

experiences andi nwthodis which the author bas found to work

oui well in his school liue, witb quotations from books, espec-
ially Page's "Theory and Practice of Teaching," whichb aveé
been useful guides to him. (Cloib, pages,,299, price, SI.(O.
Published by the author, William P. Hastings, Battie Creek,
M ichigan.)

Egerion Ryerson and Educolion in Upper Canoa. Educa-
tion and scbool legislation in Ontario are so inSeparably
bound up witb the namc of Egerton Ryerson that to give the

work of his active life il to give a record of educational devel-
opment and progress in thai province. This record lbas been
very successfully accomplished by Mr. J. Harold Putnam,
inspector of Public Scbools, Ottaiwa, and is a work that wil
findmany readers, especially those wbo would acquire a fuller
'knowledge of tbe educational institutions of Ontario. (Cloth,
pages 270. Wm. Bniggs, Toronto.)

There is s0 muchbebauty and vigor in the olii English
ballads and there are s0 many qualities in them that appml
to child nature, tbat tbey should be cafle more luto.urne in

our scbools. In Long's EnglIWh Bail,ad eected and armg-
ed for elementary schools, the historical Setting ha. lie.
given so tbat tbe cbild may read intelligently and eiijoy thuse
brave old stories in which heroic actions make theur appWa8
to him. (Clotb, pages 146, D. C. Heath & Co., Boston.)

Visuat Geography. This is a Pma"ia pictorial .Methodci f
teaching geography to very young cbildren. By means of
simple pictures this litile book; tbe price of which is only
sixpence, brings before the child conceptions of ut anud land,
animals and plants, etc., to develop tbe cbild's "ýgeographi-
cal imagination." This book wiil interest childrea aM ', Z
cultivate tbe power of drawing and "thinking in shapes."
(A. & C. Black, 4 Sobn Square, London, W.)

LATE MAGAZINES.
The first is:,ue of the Normal College Gonfle, (Novemuber),

published by the Student!s Institute in connection with the
Normal College, Truro, N. S., presents a very credîtable
appearance. It has many original articles and notes *Wb
make up an interesting and readable college paper.

The Christmas number of the Canaduzu Mag4ano s filled
with interesting reading matter and is beautiful in illustra-
tions. The cover decoration is a charming bit of painting.

The Century for December in color designa, storles, litera-
ture on Christmas and general attractivenees makes a fi»e
holiday number.

St. Nicholas ln its Christmas number maintains its ruputa-
1tion as the best magazine for bpys and girls. Ne more

appropriate Christmas present could be thought of for them.
i The Youh's Companion brings a pleasure every week to
the family in which it entera. For clubbing terme sam the
November EDucA&TioAlî REVIKW.
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